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freedom struggle
lndia Manthan'.
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Oear Sir/Madam,

4'r Airgust, 20'1 7

l'lre year 21117 ls a iandmark year as it is the 75r year of 'Quit India Movement'ancl 70r,,year of
lndia's lndepenclence Keeping in view the imp*rtance of this year and to comn.lemorate the great
events and sacrifices of our revered free<Jom fighters the ll{inistry of Human Re source
Developnrent and University Grants Commission desrres that the following activities shouid b*
undefiaken i:y all the trigher ecJucalional lnstitutions to sensrtize the studentJ towards the freedom
slruggle and Quit lndia lvlovemeni whrch 1ecl to secr,lrrng of lntlia's lndepenclence:

/ Underlake the activities like inviterJ talks hy enrinent eclucationists on
anytime between $'' lq 30'l Sirgust, -2011* This wrll be called ,l"tew
Occlamations an* A66Amhould 6e organia*d during this period

'r The Han'ble Prime Minisier'* endeavour to have a terrorism-free, caste-free. corrupfion-free.
uncleanness-free and poverty-free socreiy would only arlualise witir the heip of the sociely
and make his visrotr a realrty Accordingly you ar* requesled to krndly oganrze pledge taking
ceremony cn 9" Attgust 2017 at g 30 AM by all stucients, faculty anO lon-tea'ching staff r::1
the instituiion The pledge fornral will b* upioaded on _UGC website shorgy. -

t* Faculty shcuid be requested to coneluct guided tour *f the .studenis to the memorials i:f
freedom fighters ancl plaeel/hot"rses of any martyr from military, para-n"rilitary and polic* whi
helped to ;Sreserve the intagrity bf the country ,,i the vrcrnrly aithe lnstif Lrtion, to acquaint the
sludents about contriirution af the freedorn fighters.

t A quiz con':petition wrll be organised rn which it is rjesirecl that maxrmum sli:denls shnulcj
pafiicipate so that they are sensitizeeJ to the contribution of our freedom frghters and also
regardtng the evefits as they unfolded during the fr"e*donr struggle. Details oflhe competiti*n
will be made avaiiable shorlly *n the IJGC website anci on ry-ty,yL,!1ry.g_l;.{.ir:. Students may give
an$wers in onlins and afflinel mode.

Yuu are requ*sted to undertake the abov* activities in your ssteenteci lJniv*rsrty and affiliated
colleges and publicize them so that general pulrlic is macle aware, The activities unjertaken during
this momentous n'ronth should be sharsd itt the fornrs af photographs and repo(s on a dedicated
{acelrook page of MHRD.

The Vice-Chancellor af all Universities.
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With warnr regards,

sincerely,
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